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wLEGAL.LEGAL.MONEY. LEGAL.COALJNDWIMrail or mayor, and to the clerks of organized
townships without the limits of incor-
porated cities and towns, who are by this
act required to report fires to the state
fire marshal, the sum of fifty cents (50c)
for each fire so reported to the satisfac-
tion of the state fire marshal, and in addi-
tion thereto mileage at the rate of five
cents (5c) per mile for each mile neces-
sarily traveled in going to and returning
from the place of fire. Said allowance
shall be paid by the fire marshal out r,f
any funds appropriated for the use of
said state fire marshal.

Sec. IS. Should the courts declare any
section of this act unconstitutional or un-
authorized by law, or in conflict with any
other section or provision of this act, then
such decision shall affect only the sec-
tion or provision so declared unconstitu-
tional and shall not affect any other sec-
tion or part of this act.

Sec. 19. In addition to the duties of
said fire marshal and his deputies here-
inbefore prescribed in this act, it shail
be his further duty to see that all laws
upon the statute book providing for the
safety of human life in alt hotels, school
houses and other public buildings are en-
forced, and to see tlvat required fire
escapes are provided in such building;;,
and the means of exit from such buili-ing- s

comply with the laws of the state.
Sec. 20. All acts and parts of acts in

conflict with the provisions of this aot
are Hereby repealed.

Sec. 21. This act shall take effect and be
In force from and after its publication in
the official state paper.
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hail Insurance company organizedunder the laws of any other state to trans-act any business directly or Indirectly Inthis state, and it shall be unlawful forany mutual hail insurance company or-ganized under the laws of this state to re-insure its business with anv mutual hallinsurance company-- organized under thelaws of any other state.
Sec. 25. The superintendent of Insurancepersonally or by one designated bv him,may at any time he deem wise and ex-pedient make an examination of the af-

fairs of all such hail insurance corpora-
tions resident within the state, the com-pensation for which shall be ten dollarsper day for each day actually occupied
in going to, returning from and examin-ing the books, records and accounts of
such associations, together with the actualnecessary traveling hotel and board ex-
penses incurred by such superintendent
or his examiner.

Sec. 26. Any member of a company or-
ganized under the provisions of this act,
who shall sue such company for loss ordamage claimed to be due him under hispolicy, who shall recover Judgment in
such action for an amount larger thanmay have been tendered him by suchcompany in settlement of his claim, shall
be entitled to recover from such company,
in addition to such loss or damage, a rea-
sonable attorney's fee, which shall be in-

cluded in such judgment and be collected
and paid as a part thereof.

Sec. 27. For filing the original papers
and for the issuing of the certificate of
authority, each company shall pay to the
superintendent of insurance a fee of twen-
ty five dollars.

Sec. 28. That chapter 153 of the laws
of 1909 be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

Sec. 29. This act is to take effect from
and after its publication In the official
state paper.
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adjusted by the company promptly upon
receipt of notice thereof, in compliance

h the provisions of such policy and alladjusted losses shall be paid prior toNovember 1, of such year.
Sec. 7. If any member shall for thespace of thirty days after the publica-

tion of said notice of assessment andservice of such upon each member bymail, postpaid, directed to him at his
postoffice. as written in or on the applica-
tion for insurance, neglect or refuse opay the sum assessed upon him as hisportion of any loss as aforesaid, in suchcase the directors may sue for and re-
cover the whole amount of his deposi.
note or notes, with cost of suit; but ex-
ecution shall only issue for assessments
and costs as they accrue. If the whole
amount of the deposit notes and cash in
the possession of the company and be-
longing thereto shall be insufficient topay the losses due to the members of thecompany occasioned by hail, in suclt case
the sufferers insured by the company-shal- l

receive as payment in full for theirrespective losses a proportionate share of
the whole amount of said notes and cash,
according to the adjusted losses respec-
tively; but no member shall ever be
liable to such company, or to any otherperson for more than the whole amount
of his deposit note.

ice. 8. A reserve fund of not less thanten per 'cent of all premium notes shall
be set apart out of the cash receipts of
the company, and whenever the cash in
the hands of the treasurer of any- - suchcompany including that received from the
annual assessment for that year, shall be
insufficient ta pay all losses and expenses
in full, then such deficiency shall be
taken from the reserve fund. Such part
of the reserve fund of the company as Is
not needed for immediate use of the com-
pany may be invested by the
directors of. the company, in sucin securi-lie- s

as otne.- - insurn; co-- o-
rganized in this state are authorized Jy
law to make investment in.

Sec 9. The annual meeting of the mem-
bers shall be held on the first Thursday
after the first Monday In January of
each year, at the principal office of th?company, and every member shall be en-
titled to as many votes as there are di
rectors to be elected, and shall cast the
same in person, and a plurality sha;l
elect.

Sec. 10. The diiecfors slull al thc-i- r an-
nual meeting elect .rom their number a

st '.ent. vicepresident. treasurer, and
they shall also elect a secretary who
may or may not be a member of the com-
pany, all of whom shall hold their offices
for one year, or until their successors
are duly elected and qualified.

Sec. 11. The annual meeting of the
board of directors shall be held on the
day following the annual meeting of the
members ' of the company when prac-
ticable, and shall not be later than five
days thereafter, for the election of its
officers and the transaction of such other
business as may be necessary. The board
of directors may meet at such times as
may be designated by the bylaws of the
company.

Sec. 12. The directors of such company-shal- l
possess the usual powers and be

subject to the usual duties of directors,
and shall make such bylaws and regula-
tions, not inconsistent with the constitu-
tion or this act, as may be deemed
necessary for the management of its af-
fairs, and may prescribe the duties of its
officers and agents and fix the compensa-
tion for the same- and may alter and
amend its bylaws at any annual meeting
of the board of directors, by a majority
vote of the whole number of directors. Allbylaws adopted shall forthwith be certified
to the superintendent of insurance for hisapproval or disapproval. They shall alsofix the rates of insurance, and member-ship fees if any are charged.

Sec. 14. In companies organized under
the provisions of this act the president
and secretary shall prepare annually un-d-

oath a full, true and complete state-
ment of the conditions of said company
on the thirty first day of December,
and present the same to the annual meet-ing of the company in January following,
and they shall trasmit the same to thesuperintendent of insurance not later thanthe last day of February. If upon ex-
amination he is of the opinion that suchcompany is doing business correctlv andin accordance with the provisions of thisact, he shall thereupon furnish the com-
pany- a certificate of authority to continue
business during the ensuing year. Forsuch examination and certificate the com-
pany shall pay the superintendent of in-
surance the sum of ten dollars.

Sec. 16. Companies organized under theprovisions of this act may appoint. Inwriting, under the seal of the company,
one or more agents: but no agent forsuch company shall directly or indirectly
take any risk or transact any business
of hail insurance in this state until he hasgiven the company a bond in such sum
as the directors may require, with twoor more sureties to be approved by thepresident of the company, conditionedupon the faithful discharge of his dutiesas such agent: and if any agent shall
violate any of the written instructions ofthe company, or be guilty of any fraud ordeception, and the company shall sufferloss thereby, then said agent and hissureties shall be liable to the company
on his bond for the full amount of suchdamage. Nor shall any agent transactany business until the company shall firstprocure from the superintendent of In-
surance for said agent, a license authoriz-ing such agent to act as sucn, for whichlicense the company shall pay the sum
of fifty cents, such license to be in force
until the first day-- of March following,
unless sooner revoked, and which shallbe subject to revocation at any time by
the superintendent of insurance for cause
appearing to him sufficient.

Sec. 16. The superintendent of insurancemay revoke the authority of any com-
pany to do business whenever it may ap-
pear from the company's report, or upon
examination of such company, that suchcompany has violated the provisions of
this act.

Sec. 17. In companies organized under
the provisions of this act the number of
directors shall not exceed fifteen, who
shall be chosen from the members of thecompany. Of those chosen at the first
election one-thir- d shall be chosen Tor one
year, one-thi- rd for two years, and one-thi- rd

for three years, or until their suc-
cessors are elected and qualified. At each
annual meeting of the company a num-
ber equal to one-thi- rd of the whole num-
ber of directors shall be chosen for threeyears, to fill the place of those whose
terms of office expires. A majority of
the board of directors shall be a quorum
for the transaction of business. Vacancies
in the board shall be filled by the re-
maining members until the next annual
meeting.

Sec. 18. Provision may be made by by-
law for an executive committee, and the
board of directors may delegate to such
executive committee such powers and du-
ties as they deem expedient not inconsist-
ent with the provisions of the law.

Sec. 19. Companies organized under theprovisions of this act may issue policies
to their members on growing crops against
loss or damage by hail. Every policy-shal- l

contain a printed copy of the ap-
plication and also a copy of the bylaws,

will become a part of the contract
between the company and the assured:
and all policies of the company shall be
signed by the president and sreretary.
The liability-- of every such company shall
not cease prior to August 1 or later than
October 1 in the year in which the policy
was written: but the membership, for
voting purposes oniy, extend to the
last day of February In the year follow-
ing that In which the policy was written.

Sc. 20. No oral or written misrepre-
sentation made by the assured or in his
behalf, in the negotiation of insurance,
shall be deemed material or defeat or
void the policy, or prevent its attaching,
unless made with intent to deceive and
defraud, or unless the matter misrepre-
sented increases the risk.

Sec. 21. A policy-hold- er may withdraw
from the company by surrendering his
policy for cancellation, and by the full
payment :f the prc-miu- or r.ote therefor,
actually delivered to the said company
in cash. In which case the company shall
retain the customary short rate and ex-
penses of taking the risk. In case of loss,
upon maturity of any note given as con-

sideration the company may deduct said
note in settlement of any claim w hich may

$60 LBS. coal delivered any where !n city,
$1; 175 lbs., 60c. Hard dry wood per rick,

$3 delivered. 13th and Monroe. Phone 3726.

picejramjng,.
FRAMING, regliding, mat making, mount-ing done by J. D. Sullivan. 122 W. Eightsstreet. Packing, shipping, eta.
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SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE BILL No.
390.

AoLrii,Tito create he office of state fire
UinH! Pwriblng his duties, and pr-
oving for his compensation and for the
office ne he State fire marHhala

BZtSJi en?cted bv the Legislature of theof Kansas: ..

nmSJ'Z? lm Tnpre is hereby created the?Ii!f .tate f,re marshal, and upon the
lVLnB rIect of this aet the governor

lhe advice and consent of thete,,wihin thirty days after thethls act and every four yearsthereafter, appoint a suitable person whois a citizen of this state to fill the positionhereby created. The term of office of thestate fire marshal shair be foursears or until his successor is"npumieo. and qualified. The per-- ,son . so appointed shall assume the!duties of his ofTloo nill.in ,!., I

tcr the date of his appointment. The statetire marshal may be removed at any timeby the governor, at his discretion, and asuccessor appointed by him for the unex-pired term. The state fire marshal shallmaintain an office in the city of Topeka,and for that purpose the Executive Coun-cil shall provide him with suitablv- - fur-nished rooms, furniture, books, printingand stationery necessary for the proper
conduct of his office. Before enteringupon the discharge of his duties he shallgive a bond in the nenal aum nf
thousand dollars, conditioned for thefaith- -
iui penormance or the duties of his office,to be approved by the state superintend-ent of insurance.

Sec. 2. The state fire marshal is herebyempowered to appoint a deputy fire mar-shal and such office assistants as may
be necessary for the proper and efficientconduct of his office.

Sec. 3. While any vacancy shall existin the office of the state fire marshal orduring his absence or inability to perform
his duties, the same shall devolve upon
and be performed by the deputy state fire
marshal.

Sec. i. The state fire marshal may, in'
addition to the provision of section 2, ap-
point any person or persons as state in-
spector or inspectors, who may be known
to him to be competent and skilled in
the inspection of buildings and their con-
tents. Such person or persons shall have
all the power of a deputy fire marshalto enter and inspect buildings and their
contents as provided in section 9 hereof,
and it shall be the duty of such inspector
to report to the state fire marshal any
dangerous condition found. Such stateInspector or inspectors shall be duly com-
missioned by the state fire marshal.

Sec. 5. The state fire marshal, either by
himself or through other persons as in
this act provided, may investigate the
cause, origin and circumstances of any
fire occurring within the state, and in
such cases it shall be the duty of the
chief of the fire department of every
city or town, the mayor of any city or
town where no fire department exists,
and of the township clerk of every organ-
ized township outside the limits of

city or town, to investigate the
cause, origin and circumstances of every
fire occurring in such city, town or town-
ship by which property has been destroy-
ed or damaged, and to specially make in-
vestigation as to whether such fire was
the result of design. Such Investigation
shall begin within two days, not includ-
ing Sunday, of the occurrence of each
fire. The state fire marshal shall have
the right to supervise and direct such in-
vestigation whenever he deems it neces-
sary. The officer making the investigation
of fires occurring In cities, towns or town-
ships shall forthwith notify the state fire
marshal and shall, within one week of
the occurrence of the fire, furnish to the
state fire marshal a written statement of
all facts relating to the cause, origin and
circumstances of the fire and such other
Information as may be called for by the
blanks provided by the state fire marshal.

Sec. 6. The state fire marshal shall keep
in his office a record of ell fires occurring
In the state, showing the name or names
of tne owners of personal and real proper-
ty and the name or names of the occu-
pants of buildings where fires occur, the
total :;mount of insurance carried, the
total amount of insurance collected, the
total amount of loss to the property own-
er, together with all the facts, statistics
and circumstances, including the origin
of the fire, which may be determined by
the investigation provided by this ac.
Such records shall at all times be open to
public inspection and puch portions of it
as the state superintendent of insurance

deem necessary shall be transcribed
and forwarded to him whenever any such
information is requested by him.

Sec. 7. The State Fire Marshal shall,
when in his opinion, further investigation
is necessary, take or cause to be taken,
the testimony under oath of all persons
supposed to have knowledge of any facts,
or to have means of knowledge relating
to the matter in which an examination Is
herein required to be made, and shall
cause the same to be reduced to writing.
If the State Fire Marshal or chief deputy-Fir- e

Marshai, having made the investiga-
tion shall be of the opinion that there is
probable cause to believe any person guil-
ty of the crime of arson, or of the attempt
to commit the crime of arson, or of a
conspiracy to defraud, or criminal con-
duct in connection with such fires, he
shall furnish to the proper county attor-
ney all such evidence together with the
names of witnesses and all of the infor-
mation obtained by him including a copy
of all pertinent and material testimony-take- n

In the case, and such county attor-
ney shall take such action as the facts
justify, and diligently inquire into such
facts and circumstances as provided for
in section 8 of this act. The Fire Marshal
has the right to assist in the prosecution
either in person or by lfis chief deputy.

8 The state fire marshal or his
ch!f deputy or county attorney of any
county in which any property has been
damaged or destroyed by fire may, if he
have reason to believe that such fire was
of incendiary origin, shall forthwith dili-
gently Inquire into the cause of such fire
and he is hereby authorized to issue his
subpoena for such persons as he may-hav- e

reason to believe may have knowl-
edge of the origin of such fire, to appear
before him at a time and place named In
such subpoena, then and there to orally
testify concerning such fire: or may file
his statement In writing before some jus-
tice of the peace of such county, alleging
that he has reason to bel'eve that such
fire was of Incendiary origin and such
justice of the peace, on his written
praecipe may issue a subpoena for the
persons named In such praecipe com-
manding such persons to appear before
him at the time and place named in such
subpoenas, then and there to testify to any
facts of which they may have knowledge
In regard to the origin of such fire, such
subpoenas may be served by the sheriff
or anv constable or citizen of the county,
and shall be served and returned to the
justice of the peace in the manner and at
the time that other subpoenas issued by a
justice of the peace may he served. For
such purposes they or either of them is
authorized to administer oathsandafflrma-tlon- s

to such witnesses. Any disobedience
to such subpoena or. any refusal to be
sworn and testify, except that the owner
of the property need not appear or testify,
or to answer any question touching the
origin of such fire, shall be a misde-
meanor and shall, on conviction, be pun-
ished bv a fine of not more than three
hundred dollars or imprisonment in the
countv jail not more than thirty days.
Justices of the peace when acting under
the provisions of this act shall have the
power to punish witnesses for contempt

r .r on account of refusing to ppear
and be sworn, and the attendance of wit-nesses may be compelled by attachment.Ji the evidence so taken shall disclose thefact that the crime of arson has beencommitted it shall be the duty, of thecounty attorney to prosecute the personor persons committing sucn crime forsur:. cffer.se. Eut in no case shall anv
Person except the county attorney, thestate fire marshal or his chief deputynen th.r testimony is taken before themor either of them, be present or hear thetestimony of any witness, or the justiceof the peace and county attorney whenthe evidence is taken before the justice ofhe peace, and in no case shall such evi-
dence be disclosed to any person by sucherunty atto.-ne-y or justice of the peace,or state fire marshal or his chief deputy,or shall it be used in any case as a de-
fense to any action to recover on any
policy of insurance in force at the timeof the damage or destruction of such
PJoP-'rty- . Any county attorney or justice

the peace or state fire marshal or hischief deputy who may disclose any of thefacts testified to at such hearing or whatany of the evidence was, snail be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor and on convic-
tion thereof, shall be confined in thecounty jail not less than thirty days ormore than ninety days and shall be fined
In any sum not more than three hundreddollars.

Sec. 9. The state fire marshal, any of
his deputies or assistants or any officer
authorized and empowered under this actto investigate fires shall have the right
and authority at all times of day or night
in the performance of the duties imposed
by the provision of this act, to enter upon,
or examine any buildings or premises,
where any fires have occurred.

Sec. 10. The state fire marshal, hisdeputies and assistants, the chief of tne
fire department of all cities, towns or vil-
lages, where a fire department is estab-
lished and the mayors of cities or vil-
lages where no fire department exists and
the clerk of each' township in the terri-
tory outside the limits of an organized
city, or village, upon complaint of any
person having an interest in any build-
ing or property adjacent, and without
any complaint, shall have the right t
all reasonable hours, for the purpose of
examination, to enter into and upon ad
buildings and premises within their juris-
diction. Whenever any such official shai.
find In any building or upon any prem-
ises, combustibles endangering any build-
ings or premises, they- shall tlio
same to be removed or remedied and such
ord i- shall be forthwith complied with
by the owner or occupant of said building
or premises; providing, however, that if
said owner or occupant shall deem him-
self aggrieved by such order he may
wit :i ten days appeal to the state fire
marshal, and the cause of complaint shali
at once be investigated under the direc-
tions of the latter and unless by his au-
thority the order is revoked, such order
shall remain in force and forthwith D-
ecompiled with by said owner or occupnt.
Any owner or occupant of buildings O.T

premises failing to comply with the order
of the authorities above specified shail be
punished by a fine not less than five dol-
lars ($5.00) nor more than fifty dollars
$o0.00) for each day's neglect; such pen-alt- v

to be sued for" in the name of the
state of Kansas upon complaint of the
fire marshal, deputy fire marshal or
county attorney, or of any officers named
herein in the county in which such buildin?
or buildings shall be situated, before any
justice of the peace or in any court of
record, with right of appeal and such
penalty, when recovered, shall be paid
Into the county treasury of the county
wherein such recovery Is had: provided,
however, that in municipalities having
building inspection and limit ordinances,
nothing herein shall be construed to affect
such local regulations, but the jurisdic-
tion of the state fire marshal shall be

with that of the municipal au-
thorities.

Sec. 11. Any officer referred to in sec-
tion 5 herein who shall neglect to comply'
with any of the requirements of this act
shall be punished by a fine not less than
twenty-fiv- e dollars nor more than one
hundred dollars, and be removed from
office.

Sec. 12. The state fire marshal shall re-
ceive an annual salary of twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars, and' the chiei.'
deputy fire marshal shall receive an an-

nual salary of eighteen hundred (1,M0)
dollars. The said state fire marshal, hia
deputy and other assistants, shall be en-

titled to their actual and necessar.'
traveling, hotel and other expenses while
awav from the city of Topeka on business
of the office, and the state fire marshal,
his deputy and other assistants with the
consent of the state fire marshal, may-contra-

such other expenses as may oe
necessary in the performance of the of-
ficial duties of the office, but the total
amount to be expended for all purposes
including salaries, compensation, fees and
expenses, except office expenses provideu
for in section one hereof, shall not ex-
ceed the sum of fifteen thousand (15,000)
dollars annually, all of which' shall be
paid out of the special fund provided for
in section 13 of this act and not other-
wise.

Sec. .13. For the purpose of maintaining
the department of the state fire marshal
and the payment of the expenses incident
thereto, each fire insurance company do-
ing business in this state shall pay to tfc
state superintendent of insurance, on or
before the 15th day of March of eaou
year, beginning with the year 191S and
each year thereafter. In addition to the
taxes, fees and charges now required by-

law to be paid by it. such levy as may be
made by the state fire marshal: provided,
that said levy shall be not more than
three-eight- of one per cent of a sum
equal to the gross cash receipts as
premiums of such company on all busi-
ness transacted by it in the state of Kan-
sas during the year next preceding, as
shown by its annual statement under
oath to the state insurance department.
The superintendent of insurance shail
pay the money so received into the staletreasury to the credit of a special fund
for the maintainance of the department
of state fire marshal. If any portion of
such special fund remains unexpended at
the end of the year for which, it is re-
quired to be paid and a statement filed
so certified. It shall be carried forward
to the next fiscal year and the next as-
sessment correspondingly reduced. Tlv;
state fire marshal shall keep on file in
his office an itemized statement of all ex-
penses incurred by the department. He
shall approve all vouchers issued there-fo- x

before they are submitted to tha
auditor of state for payment and there-
upon such vouchers shall be allowed ami
paid as other claims against the state.

Sec. 14. The state fire marshal shall
devote his entire time to the duties of his
office, and he or his deputy shali, except
when engaged elsewhere in the perform-
ance of their duties, shall, either one or
the other, shall be at ail reasonable times
at the office of the state flre marshal,
nady for such duties.

Sec. 15. It shall be the duty-- of the state
fire marshal, his deputy or other assist-
ants to require all boards of education or
school boards of all public and private
schools In all buildings to see that ali
teachers of said schools shall have a fire
drill at least once each month, and to
keep all doors and exits to or from the
room unlocked during school hours. The
state fire marshal shall prepare a bulle-
tin upon the and dangers of fires,
arranged In not less than four divisions
or chapters, and under tbe direction of
the executive council, who shall have
published and deliver the same to the
public schools throughout the state, anti
theteachers thereof shall be required t
instruct thetr pupils in at least one lesson
each quarter of the school year witu
reference to the causes and dangers of
fires. Any board of education or board
of trustees failing to comply with tne
provisions of this section shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall be punish-
able by a fine not to exceed ten dollars
for each- - offense.

Sec. 16. The State fire marshal shail
make an annual report to the governor
and to the superintendent of insurance
not later than the first day of February
of each year of his official actions in the
transaction of his department.

Sec. 17. There shall be paid to tha
chiefs of fire departments, mayors of In-

corporated cities or towns where no fir?
department exists, who receive no com-
pensation for their service as fire chief

REAL ESTATE LOAMS
Easy payments. Long time.

SHAWNEE B. & L. ASSOCIATION.
115 West Sixth Street.

$3,000,000.00 ot 8 per cent money to loaa
on Eastern Kansas farms and on Inside
Topeka business property.

An unlimited amount of low rat money
to loan for building homes and on homes
already built In Topeka.

If you wish a new loan or have a ma-
turing loan or wish to change your loan,
either farm or city, write or call at our
office, first floor, New England Bids.

BETZER REALTY & LOAN CO.
Topeka Mortgage Loan Representative,

U. S Mortgage & Truirt Co.. N. T.
Capital and surplus $6,000.000.00.

MONET TO LOAN Farm property, 4
per cent interest; city property. 6 per

ram interest. Monthly payment plan.
Allen. 601 Jackson St.

LOANS
On farms and city property In any amount
at lowest rates and most liberal terms; no
delav. See us before you borrow. W. M.
Forbes & Co-- . W. 7th St.. 1 opena.

MONEY TO LOAN on pianos and house-
hold goods. Newest methods, lowest

rates. American Loan company. Room
307. Mulvane Bldg. Tel. 645.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal property
i Mnatarai aeenritv. on easy terms

G. H. FUntham. 906 E. 4th st

JiCHINEJHOPS..
GUNS repaired and cleaned by experts.

H. B. Howard Supply Co.. 71 Kansas

aTlBSMlSHOPS.
YOU BREAK IT WE FIX IT-O- xy-

Aiitomnhfle cvlin- -
ders. crank and tranmission cases, axles.
housings, frames, mamioias, Brar, sickl-
ing knuckles, parts of machinery of all
kinds. Stove and furnace parts sectional
. . .. ( , .All lHnria of metfllDoners, litrui i i - - -

castings welded, cast iron, steel, copper.
brass, bronze, aluminum. mu,hiu.j
workmanship guaranteed. Prjce reason-
able. Elmore Auto Co.. 515 Quincy St..
Topeka. Kansas. Phone 3178.

HOTELS,

TOPEKA HOTEL
122 West Sixth St..

$1.00 AND $1.25 PER DAT.

BILLIARD ANOICKHJMIS
FOR SALE New and second-han- d carom

and pocket billiard tables and bowling
alleys. We lead the world In cheap fix-
tures- easy payments. Send for catalogue.
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co 133H-- 3J

Main street. Kansas City. Mo.

MERCHANTS' Transfer and Storage Co.
furnish expert packers: also look after

freight. Phones 18. Skinner A Oayhart

PMMHBL TUMNSFIER CO.
Deliveries made day or night. Employ

only men. Tel. 189; 410-4- Quincy st.

iATJIRXWORKS,.
MODELS, patterns, experimental work,

wood turning and mission furniture. A
A. Ridings, 912 Jefferson. Phone 3177 W.

CIDER.

WANTED Your orders for CIDER.
Washburn Cider Works. Phone 2315 Bla.

AnmEYyuM
HIRAM C. ROOT. Attorney at Law.

Abstract and Real Estate and Probate
law. 33 Columbian Bldg.. Topeka

W. F. SCHOCH, attorney-at-Ia- 619- -
3u in ew jngiana xmuk- - lci. ami.

FLORISTS.

DAHLIAS, cannas. hardy flowers, vines,
shrubs, berries, fruit or shade trees..

W. L. Lux. R. R. 7. Phone 2732 K-- l.

BLAltES IFLOWEM SEIOP
for fresh flowers. W eddlngs and funerals
a specialty. Everything grown in our own
greenhouses not shippe in. $19 Kansas
ave. Phone 377--

UNDERTAKING.

L. M. FENWELL, funeral director and
embalmer. T. E. Jones. Ass't. First ciass

service. 608-51- 0 (julncy St. Telephone 194

Phone 2K7. Day and Night
HAWLET & STEELE.

Funeral directors and embalmers, 11$ East
tth ave. Mrs. Robt. Steele, assistant.

MISCaUSE
AUTO repair work by contract. The Con

tract Auto Repair csnop. ivjh
Phone 4484 White.

DR. J. M. JAMISON. 327 Madison. Special
diseases. Phone 959.

PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN, patent attorney. ' R&t
mmm ave.. Topeka. Kan.

W. L. HOFER. teacher of piano and har-
mony. Address at Cremerie restaurant.

Phone 777.

ONE horse, buggy and harness.
cheap. 202 Burr. L. M. Terry, east of

Davies st.

FOR SALE 1 SCO pound work horse, sound;
also surrey and harness. 1S08 Buchanan.

GOOD MARE for delivery purposes, cheap
at 1105 Buchanan st.

FOR SALE 5 young sound horses and
mares. 128 Topeka ave.

TEN fawn colored Jerseys, 5 Holsteins.
1719 Van Buren.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
To whom it may concern: After this

date I will not be responsible for con-
tracts made by ray wife.

CHAB F. HECHT.

ADVERTISING RATES: The rata for
Inserting Want Ada In The Topeka State
Journal is one cent a word each Insert-on- .
minimum 10 cents: by the week cents
a word, minimum BO cents.

LOST AND FOUND.

IF THE BOYS who took from the barn
of Mrs. R. H. Bartlett, 122 Tyler, pic-

tures and case of dead mother's hair, "will
return the hair, nothing more will be said
about it.

JMESSCHANK
FOR QUICK SALE A nice small stock

of furniture: would take In a good work
team. Fhone 1810 Red.

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE Nicely improved 40
acres close to Topeka. Price $5,000. Want

tract In ship district. McINTYRE. 513
Kansas Avenue. Fhone 2088 Red or 1924--

.CHANGE
40 acres about 11 miles' out for small

tract south or west.
5 clear properties for farm.
6 acre tract for SO acres.
Merchandise for farms.

Phones 845 and 2064 K-- 3 600 Kansas Ave.

FOR EXCHANGE-Improv- ed 160 . Une
county, at $1,600. for good automobile.

McINTYRE. 513 Kansas Avenue. Phone
3088 Red or 1924--

FOR EXCHANGE Good 8 room house
and 3 lots, close to car line, in Oakland,

mortgage $1,000. Want clear western 160
for equity. McINTYRE, 513 Kansas ave-
nue. Phone 20S8 Red or 1S24--

FOR SALE-R- EAL ESTATE.

$200 BOWM
2 lots, east front, paved street,

-- room modern house, everything
complete except furnace, $2,500.
Easy payments.

GARUXGHOUSE REALTY CO.,
608 Kansas Ave.

TWO !AMMMS
Filmoie st. near 6th. 1 lot. neat cottage,

4 rooms, cellar, gas, porches, shade, nice
yard. $1,200: part cash.

Fillmore St., 600 block, 6 room, bath
room, city and cistern water Inside, barn,
paving and sewer paid; for quick sale,
$1,900; part cash.

X E. TOEMENOTON
109 W. 6th. Tel. 228.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for auto.
$5J0 equity in small building site two

blocks state house. Address "Ben," care
Journal.
FOR SALE Cheap for cash, large board-in- s

and roming house, furnished com-
plete, fine location, doing good business.
Phone 26C3 Black.

SPORT NOTES.

Emory Olson hasn't made good with
the St. Louis Browns but he is being
held for further training. Two pitch-
ers, one catcher, three infUlders and
one outfielder are due for a release,
while about the same number will be
taken back to St. Louis arid held for
further trial.

Wheatley, a graduate of the Kansas
State League and a battery pardner at
5reat Bend with Catcher Wacob of

"Wichita, is showing well with Detroit.
He reported last fall and had excel-
lent control and nerve. He is

with a sore shoulder, which
is so persistent that his chances of
making good are endangered.

Farmer Willits has .eported with the
Tiger crowd and is expected to be the
mainstay of the team during the com-
ing season.

The Tigers have began the third and
hardest week of training, but Craw-
ford and CoLb have : ot reported, nor
have they shown the inclination.

L. "W. Arnett of Covington. Ky., has
begun a suit in the federal court at
that place which attacks the validity
of the five-mi- le clause in the agree-
ment of the National Baseball Associ-
ation. He wants to put a team in
Covington representing the Blue Grass
League, but Garry Herrman will not
consent. As Covington is just across
the river from Cincinnati, Covington
must do Aithout professional baseball
under this agreement. The chief con-
tention is the paragraph which reads
"that the party of the second part
(National Association) hereby guaran-
tees that none of the leagues in the
membership shall establish or main-
tain a club in a city or circuit of
either major leagues or within five
miles of the limit thereof without the
consent in writing of the major league
club or clubs located therein.''

Bobby Byrne, the third baseman, and
Max Carey, the southpaw pitcher, have
agreed on tern s with the Pirates and
joined the team in their training quar-
ters at Hot Springs. Ark. Manager
Fred Clark :net the holdouts more
than half way. Pitcher Hendrix is still
out.

The players of the various Western
League teams will report for practice
within a week and then the scribes will
be writing the usual bear stories. At
the same time, the major leaguers will
Vie deserting their training camps and
the hope of the bush leaguers will
begin to sound like the cannonading in
Mexico.

President Jusi'.-- ', of the Central "A-
ssociation, has sent out fresh warning
this year to all the members, showing
the dangers of ante-seaso- n games be-
tween the clubs In the same league.
Waterloo. Cedar Rapids and Musca-
tine had planned some exhibition
games.

Smoky Joe Wood has wrenched his
ankle in practice. Joe was running
out a highlanded first base to see
If he could progress farther, when

he gave his ankle a hasty twist. The
injury is not serious, although pain-
ful, and Smoky Joe will be all right
in a day or so. Traine:- - Joe Quirk
feared that there was a bone broken,
ss Wood fell, but this was not the
case.

HOUSE BILL NO. 336.
AN ACT relating to mutual hail Insur-

ance companies, and repealing chapter
153 of the Laws of 1909. and providing
for penalties for the violation of cer-
tain provisions of this act, and prohibit-
ing foreign mutual hail insurance com-
panies from writing insurance in thi3
state.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the
State of Kansas:
Section 1. Any number of persons, no;

less than four hundred, residing in tins
state, who collectively own not less than
twenty thousand acres of growing grain,
in this state, which they desire to insure
against loss or damage by hail, and who
shall actually subscribe for such insur-
ance to the amount of two hundred thou-
sand dollars, in not less than four hun-
dred separate risks, located in not less
than ten counties, and upon not more
than five risks of one hundred sixty acres
each in any one township, may form an
incorporated company for the purpose of
mutual insurance of growing grain
against loss or damage by hail; provided,
that each subscriber shall have paid a
membership fee of five dollars, for which
duplicate receipts have been executed
conditioned for the return thereof at the
end of one year from date of first sub-
scription, if the company has not then
completed its organization, the original
receipt to be delivered to the member
subscribing, and the duplicate receipt to-
gether with the fee shall within thirty-day- s

after the execution thereof be de-
posited with the superintendent of insur-
ance, until a certificate of authority to
transact business has been granted by the
superintendent of insurance, if granted
within one year from date of first sub-
scription, otherwise to be returned to the
subscribing member.

Sec. 2. Such persons so desiring to in-
corporate shall file in the office of tr.e
superintendent of insurance a statement,
signed and duly acknowledged by all of
the Incorporators, stating their purpose of
forming a company as expressed in the
first section of this act, for the transac-
tion of the business of Insurance, the
number of acres of growing grain owned
by each, the amount of insurance sub-
scribed for. the description and locatio.i
of the grain, the address of each sub-
scriber, and a duly crtified copy of the
charter issued by the state of Kansas.
The charter shall set forth the name of
the organization, place of business, tha
home or general office thereof, the 'in-
tended duration of the company, the di-

rectors chosen, and the specific purpose
fo.- - which the organization is formed;
provided, that companies incorporated
under existing laws complying with all
other requirements of this act shall not
be required to reincorporate.

Sec. 3. The officers of each such company
having custody of the papers or funjs
thereof shall enter into bonds to the U-t-

of Kansas for the benefits of all parties
interested, in the sum of fifty thousand
dollars, with three or more sureties or
with- some surety company authorized to
do business in Kansas, to be approved by
the superintendent of insurance, condi-
tioned for the faithful accounting for and
proper payment and disbursement to th
legitimate purposes of the company or all
moneys thereof which come into their
hands. Such bond shall be examined hj
to its sufficiency by the superintendent
of insurance, and shall be renewed when-
ever he shall require, and with his ap-
proval indorsed thereon shall be filed
with the treasurer of the state.

Sec. 4. When the said bond and state-
ment shall be approved and tiled and
when such other papers as may be re-
quired by this act are approved by thesuperintendent of insurance, the superin-
tendent of insurance shall issue to sucn
company authority- - to commence business.
It shall be unlawful for any hail insur-
ance company organized under the laws
of this state to transact any business of
insurance in this state without first pro-
curing fromthe superintendent of insur-
ance a certificate of authority so to do,
stating that said company has fully com-
plied with all requirements of this actapplicable tp such company.

Sec. 5. All persons desiring insurance
shall make application on blanks fur-
nished by the company, and shall pay
the premium in casli or by giving a no.e
for one annual rate. If a note is given
it shall be a lien on the property insured,
when recorded as other chattel mortgages
are recorded. Every person who effects
insurance in any company organized un
der the provisions of this act. and als
their heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns, continuing to be so insured, shall
thereby become members of said corpor-
ation during the period of insurance, and
shall be bound to pay for losses and suca
expenses as accrue in and to the com-
pany, in proportion to the original
amount of his note or notes as given for
one annual premium. In companies or-
ganized under the. provisions of this a:
all notes taken by them in consideration
of premiums on their policies shall be
assessable and collectible in part or in
whole for the purpose of paying all losses
and expenses that may accrue to the
company.

Sec. . The directors of every su r
company on the first day of August of
each year or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, shall meet and review all adjust-
ments and determine the rate of assess-
ment necessary to pay all losses and ex-
penses in full, and shall levy such assess-
ment at once- - All assessments shall bo
due at the home office of the company- - r."t
later than thirtv days after the date su-- v

assessment is made. All losses shall b;
1

First published In The Topeka State
Journal Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1913.

In the Probate Court of Shawnee County.
Kansas.

In the Matter of the Estate of perry
Gookins. Deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
All creditors and nil others interested

In the aforesaid estate, are hereby noti-
fied that on the 7th day of April. 1913,
said day being the first Monday of sal, I

month and the first day of the April, 1913
term, I shall apply to the Probate Court
sitting at the Court House In the City of
Topeka. Shawnee t'ounty, Kansas, for a
full and final settlement of said estate
and for an order of the t'ourt finding
and adiuding who are the hetrs of Perry
Gookins, deceased.

You are further notified that my claim
for compensation as executor and for
attorney fees and other expenses neces-
sarily incurred in the administration of
said estate has been filed and, as ordered
by the court, will lie heard on the said
7th day of April. 191.1. at 10 o'clock a. m.

CYNTHIA J. GOOKINS.
Executor.

Published in The Topeka Stale Journal
March 12. 1913.)

OFFICIAL CITY COMMISSION PRO-
CEEDINGS.

Commission Chamber, Topeka. Kansits.
Monday. March 10. 1913. The city commlF-sio- n

met in regular session at 9:00 o'clock
a. m.. wit!-.- , the following commissioners
rresent: Commissioners Rone. Miller.
Stoits and Tandy 4. Mayor Billard In
the chair.

The minutes of the meeting of March f,.

1913, were presented, read and. on mo
tion of Commissioner Miller, approved s
read.

Petition for an electric light to n
placed at tiie corner of 11th and Quincy
streets, signed by Mrs. Josephine Rltrhi-- i

and a number of others, was presented,
read and referred to the commissioner of
water works and street lighting.

Communication from C. A. McOuIrb!'.
asking permission to Install an electee
sign at 522 Kansas avenue. Gem theater,
was presented, read and, on motion of
Commissioner Tandy, the request grant-
ed under the direction of the city en-
gineer.

Communication from Edwin McKeevcr.
presenting claim of S. II. Hunter on ac-

count of personal iniuries rceiv-- at tli
south end of the Melan Arch Bridge. n
presented, read and referred to the com-

missioner of finance and city attorney.
Plumber's bond of Kailor and KisbrnW

in the sum of $2,Ci.00. given hy the Na-
tional Surety Co.. was presented and ap-
proved by the following vote: Ayes. Com-
missioners Bone, Miller and Tandy a'ld
Mayor Billard 4; absent. Commissioner
Stotts 1.

Detailed approximate estimates of the
city engineer on the paving for 1913. wero
presentod and approved by the following
vote: A.ves. Commissioners Bone, Miller
and Tandy and Mayor Billard 4; absent.

ommissi'.ner Stotts 1.

No further business appearing, on mo-

tion of Commissioner Bone, commission
adjourned to meet at !: o'clock a. ni.,
Thursday, March 13, 1913.

r Sea 1.1 C. B. BURGE.
1 ' City Clerk.


